Senior/Disabled Bulky Pick Up Application
For Unincorporated Yolo County Residents

Description: If you qualify for the Senior/ Disabled Curbside Bulky Pick Up program, Waste Management, Inc. will provide two (2) bulky waste pickups at your curbside at no additional cost each year. Qualifying customers must demonstrate the criteria below:

- All residents must be 65 years or older (Qualifications: Copy of Driver’s License or Birth Certificate)

Or

- Residents must have permanent physical impairment (Qualifications: Doctor’s note)

Once this application is filled out, please attach one of the required documents above, then mail to the address below. A local representative will screen applicants and provide curbside bulky service only in cases of legitimate need:

Mail to: Waste Management, Inc.
Attn: Recycling Coordinators
1324 Paddock Place
Woodland, CA 95776

You will be notified within 3 weeks of receipt of the completed application if you have qualified for our Senior/Disabled Curbside Bulky Pick up Program.

Today’s Date: _____________________________________________

Name on Account: _____________________________________________

Account Number: _____________________________________________
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Service Address: _____________________________________________

Nearest Cross Street: ____________________________________________

Telephone: ____________________________________________

**Reason for request:**

I, ____________________________________, verify that the above statement is true and accurate and that I am requesting this service based upon legitimate need.

Signature: ________________________________________________

**REMINDER:** A copy of your driver’s license/birth certificate or doctor’s note must be included to verifying your eligibility for Senior/Disabled Curbside Bulky Pick Up.

If you have any further questions, please contact Waste Management’s Recycling Coordinators at (530) 406-4330